System Advisory Committee on Curriculum (SACC)

February 27, 2014
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Chancellor’s Office
Conference Room 3A

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the January 6, 2014 Meeting

2. Announcements/Updates
   - Chancellor’s Office Update
   - Update—Spring 2014 Conferences:
     o CCCAOE Spring Conference—March 12-14, Holiday Inn – Capitol Plaza, Sacramento
     o CCCCIO/CSSO Joint Spring Conference—March 12-14, Hilton – Financial District, San Francisco
     o ASCCC Spring Plenary Session—April 10-12, Westin – San Francisco Airport
     o ACCE Spring Conference—February 5-7, Hilton – Financial District, San Francisco
   - Update—Spring/Summer 2014 ASCCC Institutes
     o Academic Academy (General Education) - February 21-22, Silverado Resort and Spa, Napa
     o Curriculum Institute – July 10-12, Hayes Mansion, San Jose
   - Status/Update—AD-T Approvals
   - Status/Update—Credit/Community Services Combination Classes
   - Status/Update—Adult Education
   - Status/Update—PCAH Language changes on grades of “P” and ADTs and GE requirement for “transfer” AA and “CTE for Transfer” degrees
   - Status/Update—Eliminate the word “Discipline” in the Taxonomy of Programs
   - Status/Update—SB 440

3. Noncredit Progress Indicators

4. ADTs: C-ID Status and Chancellor’s Office ADT June 2014 deadlines

5. ADTs and GE pattern of choice

6. Local Approval of Stand-Alone Courses—Status and Plan for the Future

7. Review of Cooperative Work Experience Regulations

8. Collaborative (formerly called “Conjoint”) Degree Programs

9. Summarize/Conclusions

Next Meeting Date—March 27, 2014